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Great Anniversary Sale at Bennett's Monday
New Collectors of Little Green Stickers

Tonll person who have not yet begun collecting Green
jfM Tra,,inK Stunipn, we will give a collection book

Fifty-ponn- d

with $2.00 worth of Green Trading Stamps
pasted into it Monday at the White on
Main Floor. This h a valuable inducement to
new beginners.

Jewelry Jewelry Jewelry
A Sensational pal nf Rllvorw.re Vina Hllvorw.ro I.

rt thing to mark an tinniveraarv with, Hnd here's a prodigious
offer of Kxtm fr-e- n Trading Stamps.
Bpatitlful Oneida Community Tetmrioonsn piiiirnnteewith every ponn an nunre heavier Plato than triple cnnot- he duplicated under $4. So the dozen Monday our 1 Enprice n set I.DU

And In. (in worth of Uttle Green Stickers'.
Tablespoon to match not -- and. what do you thinkIHMXi worth. of Utile Green Stickers
Btlll another-Oneid- a rommunltv fine silver platedKnives and Forks and $10 worth of I.lttlc Greenclickers per dozen

3.00
3.50

Jh.!',vKonAnP,iM rr"nmunltyare positively the finest grda theirThey triplo silverware.

All Day Monday.

Carpet

Day

CLOTHING

m

8

Monday.

Special No. 1

Men's and young men's suits, with the concave
shoulder, tailor made ICS ""
or's price $30, our price lU jJ

And Double Green Trading Stamps.

Special No. 2
Onr $10 suit is better tailored, better fitted than

T?.'tls: 10.00
And Double Green Trading Stamps.

Special No. 3
iig&a Boys' suits, ages to 16, nothing to .equal them

the price O.tcO
And Double Green Trading Stamps.

X; Special No. 4
DUTCIIESS TROUSERS Sole agents in

Omaha 10c button, $1 rip, at r f ffa $4, $3.50, $3, $2.50 and AiUU
And Double Green Trading Stamps.

Special No. 5
First showing Monday of new shirts for men

and young men value 1.00 EJ
at OVC

And Double Green Trading Stamps.

Special No. 6
Our 2.00 hats keep the hat man busy.

Nothing so good at 3.00 elsewhere. Dunlap
and Knox blocks.

And Double Green Trading Stamps.

Bargains in

Hardware
Dept.

The, are not anniver-
sary bargains, but bar-
gains for the anniver-
sary. Every day haa
bushel bargains
the Hardware Section.
Monday sutahlne there
all.

Good Tamploo Scrub
Brush

And $2.00 Worth Green Trading
Mampg.

Good Palmetto Scrub 4 g
Brusl lyC

And $2.00 Worth Green Trading
Stamp.

Good
Heater ,

r f I

And 2.00 Worth of Green Trading
Stamps.

Flour
can

tail- -

And $3.00 Worth of Green Trading
Stamps.

Good Maple
Stick 1UC

And $1.00 Worth Green Trading

.IIP l

IJooth

Mam pa.

H
12c

12c

68c

Monday

ft,
Vtn ofare
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8
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Anniversary Sale
IN

CHINA DEPT.
Welsbach Gas Burner, Chimney,

Shade and Monties
complete MfJ
Limit, three no delivery.

100-plec- e Royal Austrian Dinner
Sets lighter than anything in
Freuch on lovely new shape-ni-ce,

delicate pink Dresden deco-
rations a revelation In line China

would be cheap 1 dZ. ET rat $25-pe- ctal sale..lO.OU
Do not confuse this with theheavy, cl unsay stuff yoa have so

often seen. Come and see this.
Cut Glass Individual Salts 4 ror Celery Dips, each.... 1UC

rWSsl

The New
Buy th. New Tors World, on. of th. world's Bun-da- y

papers. On sal. In stationery department
Cut th. Green Trading Stamp Coupon from Its funny pag.,

tak. It to th. premium parlor, seAmd floor, any pday up to next, and we will give you
$1.(0 worth of Gren Trading Stamps for It rW

JtM) Taper Napkins with assorted colored designed borders -
special, per hundred, only

T5 extra heavy Euvelopes

12t sheets extra satin finish Note Tsper, regulsr 25c grad
special, at

5c
5c

15c

0 llflTT MI
Bennett's Anniversary

An Event thatNMcans Something to Omaha
and the West.

Just one year ago April 4th the REORGANIZED BEN-
NETT COMPANY opened its doors to the people. At that time
many of our good friends were doubtful of our success, many
others predicted disaster, while the KNOCKERS (peace to
ashes) openly declared that the big store was ahead of the times
and that Omaha could not support it SELA11!

We are very much alive, though seldom kicking we have
no reason for any kick. With the help of our customers and in
spite of the KNOCKERS big and little we are today Joing the
biggest business in Omaha, with all departments of this huge
merchandising outfit full and running over with the choicest
and best selected lines of merchandise that the markets of the
world can produce.

We don't owe a dollar of borrowed money. We discount all o'.ir MIIh. We aro
In business to stay. Our growth and vigor will Increase and expand nt the will of
our customers. We want to thank you for the encouragement and support yoii
have given us. We want every customer to know we value Hnd appreciate tlil.i
support. We do, Indeed! We want everybody In Omaha to come i:nd see us on our
anniversary. You'll find us wearing the smile that wqn't come off.

Anniversary Sale in Dry
Goods Section.

AT THE RIG SILK DEPARTMENT on Monday we
will place on sale thousands of yards of handsome import-
ed black all-sil- k tissues in fancy stripes, black fancy Chif-fonette- s,

handsome black Grenadine and Silk Voiles. These
goods are all double fold and forty-si- x inches wide. A
lucky purchase from one of New York's greatest importers
enables us to give to the ladies of Omaha a wonderful op
portunity to buy a swell black gown at much
less than the importer's price. The regular

price of this grand collection is $2.00 and $3.25.
Monday we will sell them 1 CC
at, per yard .pi.VV
And give' Double Green Trading Stamps.

domestic Wash Goods. In this big sale you will find very
Embroidered Suitings, Organdies, Bayadere Suitings.

NOBBY
; Melanges, new rose silk 28 to 45

up a big

Anniversary of House
THREE WOMEN'S HOt'SE PRESSES In all colors, taped,
tucked and ruffled. A mixed lot, worth 11.19, i:J. 11.50 and $1.75, QUoMonday "Ov
With Pouble Green Trading" Stamps.

Anniversary of
A NEW LOT. Ruffles, tucking and velvet trimming. Value Qfin

11.25 and $160. at OW
And Double Green Trading Stamps.

Anniversary of Waists.
WOMEN'S SILK WAISTS. Just lovely. New Peau de Chen. Rllk

Waists In black, cream and all other colors. Fine Taffeta O QE
611k In black only, regular $o.00 Waists, Saturday at
And Double Green Trading Stamps.

Ladies' Undermuslin at 49c
And Double Green Stamps.

Chlmese. Drawers, Short Skirts, Long Skirts, Corset Covers and Night
Gowns, all trimmed with tucks, lac. and A fir--
fif Innlu.r.urv Hal. at . M

J a nA..kt. "i m.nAiH. a ,j,w A..u ..i- -
JUUHPST AUU ASUUUJSJ A 1 KlllUS OlBUiPB Willi V Civ It VC&IV.

Monday a choice collection

m
let Sets, nicely tinted, nice, bright,
filled in colors; with both gold stip-
pling and gold tracing choice of
lot - 4.08

$10 worth cf Green Trading Stamps.

York World
greatest

Tuesday.

Saturday

their

Wrappers.

Petticoats.

Trading

English Porcelain
Tea Cups and

Saucers, for sets of 6 ... .

Bradley & Round Wick
Burner, nickel plated lamp, com-
plete, 10-l- White Loine Shades
and Chlmuey-SL'.- OO

value

50c

98c
ITavlland & Co. White Hanson

Shape Limoges China 'not some-
thing just as good," but the real
thing 100 pieces, S A Q Oonly ii40O

ma

ALL THAT
AND

WE
WILL

When Girl. .So

'

Brady joo

Guitar.

wek
worth Green

's

Give Two

to 1, J to jj. ?n.

the best

this

I

at
50 pieces of all-sil- k

Taffetas for linings, for
A usually

50c special,
3 wper

Shirt Waist
two hundred distinct styles

In in all
the swellest

yd
greatest of all
commences
,of pieces, all

pretty goods.
for nearly two buying

and
Swisses,

.Voiles, Tailor beautiful

Mulls, goods
wide, to 75c yard, for

tsyyyywwf

Sale
THOT'8AND

Silk

embroidery,
kjfcSisJ

Toi

And

Flown-Blu- e

Monday,

Our Great Sale In the
Dept.

AN
SUIT AT.. 14. OU
This lot of Suits

up to $22.50 each. The Btyles are notsixty days old, the the best.Here are three the styles:
SUIT. In

blue and grey, cape,
front.
fine at 1 4. Oil

AN ETON SUIT. Fine
silk girdle, silk s A CS.Oaatln lining, very nobby

A Fine all-wo- ol

colors buck, navy, nllklining, rape, silk gird!.. A asilk Bilk
all othersmm tn.ou mi, win nave aouoie

with
each rntle

ON
Two lota

run in ui man nairblack, dark andlight gray, brown und
LOT 1 S2.2K.
LOT -- 3.3.

Ana double Green

Millinery Display
has th. of of women.
Our buyer made a efTort to outdo all other

In the city. You finda and style to mutch
the at s. It's an of th.art the ax. and the prices ure
right.

l
misses' dress hat, white shirred facing, uper rim and crown made ofruw. 01 men, wim nuiniy velvet With S tfrows lure with large, full bows of worth $lu, at.

A black rose hat for dress made black silk and satin roses,
chiffon for facing $10 at

The new sailor large rim, long crown, bound with withand velvet bows gold vary chic at.
Black satin 21 to worth $1 na worth ofGreen at

Sheet Music
Department.

Second floor.

IS
HEADQUARTERS FOR

IS GOOD IN

MUSIC.
THIS

GIVE DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMPS with every pur-
chase made in this

SOriE 5NAPS FOR ANNI-

VERSARY.
Tunny Folks 3no

2Jc
Picture of My Mother a
Virginia Beauties Two-8te- p 2&o

Two-ste- p !6o
Windmill Mann 2&0

Peggy

This Week
Four-chor- d

Zither regular price
$5.u-i- iiis Cf en

With $3 00

Trading
si

Kaufman Superb

Orchestra

Will
Concerts Monday.

10:00 o:S0

Some of mu-

sicians in Omaha
make up orches-

tra.
he Kaufman

Leader.

Colored and Black Taffetas
29c yd.

fine
all shades

this sale. quality you
pay for, Mon-zQ- -,

day, yard
Suitings.

Over
new Shirt Waist Suitings,

patterns. An-
niversary Sale Monday,'

The Wash Goods
Sales

bright, new,
We have been work-

ing
getting foreign and

fine Silk
Silk Nut

SUITINGS
Silk fine

Inches worth this sale only.

Sale

Safe

handsomely

of 12-pie- ce

Hubbard's

Anniversary
Women's Itend-to-We- ar

ELEGANT TAILORED
Women's contains Suitsworth

materials
of leading

MILITARY Novelty mixtures
ptnUght

Bishop sleeves,
ilnlnK,

hair-lin- e Mo-
hairs, buttons,

Il-.Ov-f

JACKET SUIT. Cheviot,
brown. Taffetapleated

trimming, buttons l.OU
?'HRKK SriTS and In

Green Trading Stamps
Monday.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
SKIRTS of walking

iphs price.
Colors navy,

mixtures

Trading
Stamps Monday.

The
attracted attention hundreds Omaha's tmnrteat

determined millinery dis-
plays Everybody gives unbounded praise. won't

millinery display excluslveness Individuality of
millinery display Bennett exposition world'sgreatest millinery creations seraphic

After Our Business

of ribbon
of

worth

straw worth $5

leaves

IX OP
PEA NITS FOR

OM3 I'ECK IIALD
WIS

CH . .

$1
Monday. Thou-

sands

months,
together

embroidered
Linens,

Virogated Batistes, designs,

Monday Specials Tremendous
Large chiffon

lorget-me-no- ts Intermingled
finished

shirred

velvet, trimmed
eosnblned, ornament

foliage bunch, dollar'sTrading Stamp.

POPULAR STAND-
ARD

WEEK

TRADING

Gondolier

SaUsfled

Special.

.iJI'UU

Stamps.

colored

seml-mlllta-

..TH..8--

Easter

Fruits Fruits
MKASl'HES

FAXCT
APPLES FOR....

THHKR (HARTS
AXBERHIK9.

50c

One Worth of
Littte Green
Stickers with
each of above
Monday.

18c

...6,50

...2.75

25c
40c
25c

Dollar's

Fresh Strawberries
everyday. Prices right

Fresh vegetables received
daily.

BASEMENT.

To New Collectors
Oiininoniorate our Anniversary begin colloctin
1 Ruling Stamps. Here's a rousing offer for
Monday only. Call at White Hoot h, Main Floor.
We will give new collectors a (ireen Trading
Stamp collection book with $2 worth of Green
Trading; Stumps pasted into It. This is an olTt r FOR NEW
COLLKCTOKS ONLY and Ifs a good one, isn't it?

Fine Footwear
Oxfords and Slippers
for everybody and SI worth of
Green Tradini? Stamps extra
with every pair of Oxfords or Slippers
Monday

In the Jap Room
100 Jap l'arasols, 24-inc- each 10c
100 Jap Lanterns, regular price 10c, Monday 5c
100 Jap Lanterns, regular price 15c, Monday 10c

Second Floor.

Furniture and
Drapery and

Carpet Dept.
To fittingly recognize the anniversary at Dennett's, we

will give Double Green Trading Stamps with all purchases

in this department Monday.

Uere's an eloquent opportunity for doubling up on your

Green Sticker colection.

See our magnificent display unmatched in the city
on our

Third Floor.

Meats! Meats!
The biggest meat niurket in Omaha (next to the stock yards) Is BEN-NETT'-

The one next to the stock yards for extensive nnd perfect
equipment is BENNETT'S. We employ more practical meat cutters
than any other market in the state. No finer meats are grown than the
meats we handle, and e handle the choicest exclusively. We guarantee
absolute satisfaction, if quality, trcshuess, expert cutting, honest weights
and courtesy to customers are the things that are in the make-u- p of a
customer's satisfaction.

We handle all the best brands of Smoked
Meats and our sales are greater by thou-
sands of dollars a month than any competi-
tor around. Monday 7 pounds Leaf Lard.
50 cents.

Candy Dept.
Monday Special

sgyyijjg

$1.00 worth of
Green Trading
Stamps with
dinner pail fill-
ed with IQp
candy...

Big Sale of Chamois and
Sponges Monday,

imUG DEPARTMENT.
H.rs's s magniftcant Una of Whit

Chamois Skins, tann.d by the bast
known EngllhU process. Remember
Uiess skins ara wbiU. They ars extra
soft and velvety. They're the same
thlckneHS all over there are no thin
spots about them. They're perfect
skins. Come In several slses. Pile
11x14, 16c; 12x18, lOo; 30x14, 40c; 17x24,
&6c; 24x30, $1.10. These rhnmols cannot
be bought elsewhere In Omaha. We've
the sole control of this elegant Una for
th city.

KrAnrh Oil Tanned firChamvis, full sired skins, rJ$Z& 5

untrlmmed, for glass, fl ne ( WiW' I
floor wotfk or to put air;,

nil la vii malum. i ilia (r .lLskin Is especially suitable lifiHI
(or mis work, i'rlce, lac,
and Double Gref'n Trad-
ing Stamps with all
chamol. tri Drug Depart-
ment Monday.

SPONGES.
Mediterranean Wool Bponpes,

bleached, and will oarry from a quart
to half a gallon of water, o, fcoc. 75o.
11 do and 1126, socording to ' slz of
s'on.laigs Grass Bponge, big as a swell
head, Jutt th thing (or rough work.
J'rlce, 10c.

(Jreen

J(ie Bennett Grocery
It's 26 years since the Bennett gro-

cery made Its first bid for trade.
Omaha haa always been "stuck" on
Bennett's grocery.

Selling groceries was the first busi-
ness of the Bennett store. Now wa
have the greatest store in the stats
and the greatest grocery west of Chi-
cago, and still growing. This is the
proof of our extra values and honest
methods.

Here ar soma samples for the

t cans solid packed Tomatoes
1 pkg. Cleaned Currants
2 lbs. Japan Kite

pkg. bennett's Capitol
Coffee

1 pkg. Wetmore's Gelatine. ....
1 cake Toilet Soap
1 box Indigo blue

303
llo
14o

no
loto

2o

In Basket $1.00

ing Stamps.

The above list
of best goods
the market pro-duce- s

for $1.00.
with $5 worth
of Green Trad'

tOc In Green Trading
Stamps with pound
package BENNETT'S
81'KCIAL. SMOKING
TOBACCO psr pound

25c
The famous Bachelor Cigar, T for 25a
60 In box for U 74

A splendid line of Turkish Tobsxooa.

Wall Paper Wall Paper
A mammoth stock of P. R. Beck's Specials ther b.v noequal in the city. Exquisite designs and colors. For Monday

and Tuesday we will maks a special sale from our new springlines

30c, 20c, 10c, 6c and 3c
Everything In the Wall Paper way Room Decorating, Bur-

laps, Room Mouldings and Plate Hailing. Prices 'way down.
Itouble Green Trading Stamps In this department Monday andTuesda y.

Wagons to Fort Crook and Bellevue WEDNESDAY. South Omaha, Council Bluffs, Walnut Hill and Benson EVERY DAY.
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